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VISITORS CORDIALLY KVllEDBEATTY GETS 
ASSURANCES 
OF ML HERE

Property Transfers In 
Saint John and KingsBIG NUMBER 

FROM BOSTON
Take Votes Here

On Church Union
High Praise For

Tourist Edition Local News
to inspect dur display of

The following property transfers are
recorded :

Canada Permanent Trust Co. Ltd. to 
Redemptorist Fathers of New Bruns
wick, property at Marble Head.

W. H. Charlton, per mortgagee to 
E. Gona, property jn First street.

Kings County
G. W. Cameron to W. M. Jenkins, 

property at Greenwich.
G. W. Cameron to F. W. Cameron, 

property at Greenwich.
Heirs of J. H. Folklns to Helen 

Folkins, property at Norton.
Çxecutor of G. W. Fowler and others 

to G. W. Cameron, property at Green
wich. -X.

Heirs of Elizabeth Freeze to P. R. 
Freeze, property at Springfield.

Henry Hamm to J. T. Calvin, prop
erty at Westfield.

Trustees of Grand Bay Court, I.O.F., 
to D. M. Hpmm, property at West- 
field.

J. W. Lewis to Eva M. Evans, prop
erty at Westfield.

Murray & Gregory to F. W. Cos- 
man, property at Norton.

W. C. Pugsley and others to Joseph 
Henderson, property at Rothesay.

The Maritime Publishing Co. Ltd., to 
Maritime Publishing Co. Ltd., property 
at Sussex.

A. J. Storey to G. D. McLong, prop
erty in Sûssex.

FINE CHINAQNE of the best editions of its 
kind I have ever seen,” was the 

comment this morning by Hon. 
Frank A. Dudley, president of the 
United Hotels Company of America, 
in referring to the special tourist 
number of The Telegraph-Journal. 
“It is not only comprehensive and 
very informing but very well-ar
ranged as well. There is no undue 
patting on the back for anyone or 
anything, and I like this note of 
restraint about it. The impression 
it will make, therefore, will be more 
effective.” President Dudley added 
that his company was making ar
rangements to have copies mailed 
to every unit of the United chain, 
as well as to every prominent sport 
writer in the United States and 
Canada.

W. A. OFFICIAL HERE.
Mrs. D. B. Donaldson, Dominion 

treasurer of the Anglican W. A., ar
rived today, and is a guest of Mrs. G. 
C. P. McIntyre, Alexandra street. Mrs. 
Donaldson was to give an address at a 
meeting of the Saint John Women’s 
Auxiliaries this afternoon at St. John’s 
(Stone) church parish hall.

NO GAME TONIGHT.
As a result of a misunderstanding 

it is announced on the sport page that 
the Alerts and Saints would play a 
postponed game this evening, 
afternoon Manager Mullet of the 
Alerts said that the game will be 
played on Thursday evening and not 
tonight.

St. Rose’s intermediate baseball team 
will play the Martellos on the Nash- 
waak Park diamond this evening at 7.15 
o’clock. *

St. David’s church will be open this 
afternoon from four o’clock until ten 
this evening for the congregation to 
vote on the question of church union. 
Rev. Hugh Miller and a large com
mittee will be in charge of the pro
ceedings.

Last evening the congregation of 
St. Andrew’s church voted to remain 
in the Union by 240 to 57. Rev. J. 
S. Bonnell, minister, presided, and 
W. G. Stratton acted as secretary. 
The scrutineers were R. P. Cowan, 
representing the anti-unionists, and 
Alexander Wilson, representing the 
unionists.

AYNESLEY. ROYAL DOULTON, ROYAL CROWN 
ALBERT, PARAGON and LIMOGES CHINA, also 

WEDGWOOD and CROWN DUCAL WARES.

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

Continued from Page 1.

In the afternoon, the delegates will 
be taken for a motor drive to Hamp
ton by the Kennebeccasis route. The 
gentlemen will stop at Riverside for 
golf and the entire party will have 
lunch at the Wayside Inn, Hampton.
For those who do not make this trip, 
there Is a special invitation from the 
Board of School Trustees to attend the 
laying of the corner stone of the new 
vocational school tomorrow afternoon.
In the evening the big dinner and dance 

I at the hotel jvill be tendered the dele
gates.

Thomas Bell will entertain the men 
delegates at the Riverside Golf Club 
at 1.30 o’clock on Thursday at the 
same time as the ladies of the party 
are being tendered a reception at the 
city residence of Mrs. W. B. Tennant,
Orange street. Representative ladies 
in the city will attend this function.

UP RIVER FRIDAY
On Friday there will be an auto trip 

as far as Belyea’s on the Long Reach, 
and on the return the party will stop 
at the Westfield Country Club and en
joy golfing and a luncheon there. There 
probably will be some other form of 
entertainment at Westfield, 
evening, the visitors will be entertained 
at a private dinner in the Admiral 
Beatty and as the De Monts Chapter,
I. O. D. E., Is to give a' public ball that 
evening, it is expected many will avail 
themselves of the opportunity of at
tending. This programme is subject 
to change, owing to weather and other 
circumstances. This morning some of 
the men in the party went to River
side for golf, returning at noon.

FORMERLY LIVED HERE
Among the members of the Boston 

Canadian Club, who arrived in the city 
this morning on the S. S. Governor 
Dingley was H. L. Manks, who is as
sociated with Bliss, Fabyan & Com
pany of Boston. He is a former Saint 
John man, but left here in 1880. In 1888 
he returned to the city and remained 
here for three years, but then left and 
has since been associated with the com
pany named. He is a keen sport en
thusiast and is secretary of the Boston 
Commercial Drygoods Bowling League.
The team representing his firm had 
the honor of winning the championship
last season. He will remain in the city the new Catholic cemetery, 
for a few days and will be a guest of and .floral offerings were numerous, 
his brother, D. M. Manks, 10 Spruce 
street.

Travel on the Boston train is picking 
üp daily and from now until well into 
the summer is expected to be very 
heavy. Yesterday a large number of 
people arrived and today many more 
came through. The majority were des
tined for points east.

Wires of Congratualtion on 
Opening Come From 

Many Cities

STRENGTH! FLAVOR!ThisVICE-PRESIDENT OF 
C. P. R. HERE TO SPEAK Deaths

ll"1 ■■ J i

You will find both to 
your liking in

Grant Hall and Other Prom
inent Men Arrive for To

night’s Function
MORSE’S

TEA
James B. McLeanX

Many friends will regret to hear of 
the passing of James Bell McLean, 
which occurred yesterday afternoon 'it 
his late residence. 117 Mount Pleasant 
avenue. Mr. McLean was a lifelong 
resident of this city and highly es
teemed. He was senior member of the 
firm of McLean, Holt, iron founders. 
He was for 50 years a member of the 
I. O. O. F. and one oLthe few surviv
ors of the Fenian Raid Volunteers. He 
prized greatly the medal presented him 
because of his service for his country. 
He was the son of the late John and 
Mary Bell McLean and leaves to mourn 
his wife, who was Miss Jennie Greene, 
daughter of the late Philip Frederica 
and Mary M. Greene, of this city. Sev
eral nieces and nephews also survive. 
The funeral will be held on Wednes
day afternoon at 3.30 o’clock from his 
late residence.

VISIT OLD SCENES.
Among visitors to Saint John this 

week from across the border 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Langton of 
New York, who arrived by motor on 
Sunday. The Lantgon’s

BAIRD 5c PETERS, New Brunswick DistributorsEmpress for Digby and from there is 
expected to leave on an inspection trip 
over the D. A. R. His private car, 
the Mount Royal, was sent through to 
Truro this afternoon.

W. U. Appleton, general manager of 
the Atlantic region of the C. N. R., 
arrived in the city this afternoon from 
Moncton to attend the Beatty func
tion.

areEvidences of the powerful leverage 
furnished for the Admiral Beatty 
Hotel through its affiliation with the 
United Hotels Cbmpany of America 
is furnished in a large batch of tele
grams of congratulations received by 
Hon. Frank A. Dudley, president of 
the company, last evening and this 
morning on the occasion of the Admiral 
Beatty inaugural. Messages have been 
received by him from every one of 
the 29. links in this famous chain but 
probably the most satisfactory came 
from far-off Seattle on the Pacific 
Coast, nearly 4,000 miles from Saint 
John. —

The heartening message from the 
Chamber of Commerce of that city is 
as follows:

“The City of Seattle, premier port 
of the United States on the northwest 
Pacific Coast and containing the 
Olypic, finest hotel on the Pacific 
Coast, operated under the direction 
of the United Hotels Company of 
America, welcomes the advent of the 
establishment of the establishment of 
the Admiral Beqtty Hotel, which, we 
understand, is to be united operated. 
Seattle will be very glad to send all 
business possible to the

are stage 
entertainers of some note and have 
played successfully on vaudeville 
programmes from New York to San 
Francisco, as well as in the chief 
cities of Ontario and western Canada. 
Mr. Langton appeared here in vocal 
and other sketches at the Imperial 
Theatre several years ago. They 
have just finished an engagement in 
New York and ai> visiting this part 
of Canada which h.'ppens to be the 
former home of Mis. Langton, who 
is a native of Havelock, Kings coun
ty. They intend visiting there be
fore returning to New York. Both 
heartily admired the new hotel here 
and remarked that such hostelries 
were the one great need in the 

■opinion of tourists from the United 
States. Mr. and Mrs. Langton are 
guests of relatives here, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rogers, Bentley street.

SERVICE CONTINUES.
William Thomson. Company 

nounced today that the Royal Mail 
Steam Packet s.rvice between Saint. 
John, Halifax and the West Indi<4 
wij be continued for three months; 
longer, pending the result of the 
ference now in session in Ottawa be
tween the Canadian government and re
presentatives from the West Ind es.

Shipping ah-

FuneralsIn the
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

Arrved.
ecn-

Weddings c*—„ cs ,, . „ Tuesday. June23.
CardTff Sne Jeld' 1002' Paulsen, from

frommphladSaC°Unty’ 3767, Martin' NEW HONORS.
|tmr. Birte, 2456, From New York. M*ss Gertrude Thomas, B. A.,

Kenilworth 7185, from Oran. daughter of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Herbert
from Boston6 va’Eastpo'rt1, 2856' Ingalls> Thomas of Sackville. formerly of Saint 

Coastwise—Stm. Bear River, 70 Wood John' who graduated from Mount Alii- 
rom.D|8by; Grand Man'an. 179" son this year, has taken superior first 

CanPeter. Tl,SOw Beach; Keith rank in diplomas granted by the viMe 'lil, '6?tecXr,0m f%e^tPTn:n2proUs Normal School at Truro for students 

Royal. p taking the short course- Miss Thomas

William Louis Rogers.
The funeral of William Louis Rogers, 

son of William and Grace Rogers, of 
143 Guilford street, West Saint John, 
was held this afternoon from his par
ents’ residence to Cedar Hill. Service 
was conducted at the houee by Rev. F. 
T. Bertram, 
beautiful and numerous. School friends 
of the lad attended and many expres
sion's of regret at his death were heard.

Mrs. Ann DsForsst.

Jeanings-Power

The wedding of Miss Margaret 
Power, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
J. Power, to Frank X. Jennings, tele
graph editor of The Times-Star, and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Jennings, 
all of this city, which took place in 
the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con
ception this morning, was one of un
usual interest. The marriage ceremony 
was the first performed by Rev. Austin 
McGuire, C. SS R., who sang his first 
high mass here on last Sunday, and 
who is a cousin to both the bride and 
the groom. He was also the celebrant 
at the nuptial mass. Father McGuire’s 
two brothers, Revs. Harry and Leon
ard McGuire assisted at the wedding.

The ceremony took place at 8.46 
o'clock. The bride entered the church 
with her father, while Arthur S. God- 
soe, organist at the Cathedral, played 
the-bridal chorus from Lohengrin. The 
bride presented an exceedingly charm
ing appearance in an ensemble suit of 

In addition to this, President Dud- s-ocoaesque of charmeen with fawn 
ley has received telegrams from prom- georgette hat, trimmed in coral shades. 
ineOt financial men in New York. She carried a shower bouquet of but- 
No fewer than six telegrams came terly roses. She was attended by her 
from Seattle, including messages from cousin, Miss Helen McGuire, also a 
J- F, Douglas. Walter Douglas, C. D. sister of the officiating clergyman. Miss 
Stinson, Metropolitan Building Com- McGuire wore a pretty dress of peach 
pany, and W. P. Taylor, Jr, “I car, colored georgette with hat to corre- 
say that all the important centres in spond and carried a bouquet of Araer- 

, the United States,’" said Hon. Mr. ! ican beauty rodes. John J. Jennings, 
Dudley, this morning, “are showing a ! brother of the groom, was best man. 

— marked friendliness for the enterprise1 William L. Power, brother of the bride 
of the City of Saint John and our and F. C- Jennings, acted as ushers, 
company. I Was very much pleased The the offertory, “The Voice That 
with the manner in which h Tange- Breathed O’er Eden,” was played by 
ments were handled for the share- the organist, and as the party left the 
loiders’ banquet last evening and was church, he played Mendelsson’s Wed- 
very glad to note the splendid entlius- ding march. There were also other ap- 
lasm that prevailed. We share with propriété selections during the cere- 
you all your high hopes in this splcn- mony and the mass, 
dm structure and I am confident A dainty wedding breakfast was 

°r, us snail be disappointed.” served afterwards at the home of the 
iv—add Beatty bride's parents, 219 Duke street, and

this afternoon at 5 o’clock Mr. and 
Mrs. Jennings will leave by C. P. It. 
on a honeymoon trip to Winnipeg and 
intermediate cities. The bride’s going 
away suit is of tan kasha. On their 
return they will reside at 4 Brunswick 
Place.

A large array of beautiful and costly 
g'fts testified to the popularity of the 
young couple. Included amongst them 
was a handsome floor lamp from the 
groom’s fellow associates on the Tele
graph and Times staff, among whom 
he is very popular. Among the out-of- 
town guests was T. Harold McGuire, 
of Calgary, Alta.

Mrs. Isabel Gambttn
Mrs. Isabel Gamblin, aged about 90 

years, died suddenly last night at the 
home of her son, Isaac Gamblin, Apo- 
haqui. She was the widow of Samuel 
Gamblin, of Collina, who died about 37

The floral tributes were

Cleared. went to the school after the university 
closed._. _ Tuesday, June 23.

Monn-ealBrattinbSb0r8' 1959' Larsen. tor

LolHns, Annapolis Royal;
Cann, 177, Peters, for Westport:
3iess, 612, MacDonald, for Digby; Bear 
River, <0. Woodworth, for Digby: gas 
schr. Arawana, 31, Erb. for Parrsboro; 
gas sloop Dream, 55, Rutland, for SL 
Martina

The funeral of Mrs. Ann DeForest 
widow of Denis DeForest, was held this 
morning from her late residence, 
Peters street, to the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception for solemn high 

of requiem, celebrated by Rev. T.

55
Keith
Em-$1.00 Phonograph 

Club Sale »
The Present DayAdmiral

Beetty. We appreciate greatly the 
dess of operation shown by the United 
Hotels here and consider the Admiral 
Beatty under your direction will be 
a great asset to Saitit John. We be
lieve there is a common interest be
tween Saint John and Seattle as we will 
both have the direction of many travel
ers to our cities. Very best wishes for 
instant success of Admiral Beatty 
Hotel."

M. Ntchol, with Rev. James E. Brown 
deacon, aid Rev. Francis Gillen, aub- 
deacon. Final absolution was given by 
Father Ntchol. Rev. Eugene P. Rey
nolds and Rev. Charles Boyd were In 
the sanctuary. Interment was made in

Spiritual

demands that each person do 
his best, and look his best.

Your appearance is your 
preface — the first milestone 
on the Road to Acquaintance. 
It is from here on people come 
to know you.

Take the road to Gilmour's 
in the morning, get into the 
splendid clothing we have 
ready for your summer and 
vacation needs.

Summer Suits—just receiv
ed— $25— a special value. 
Others to $50.

Outing Trousers and Knick
ers, Summer Shirts, Under
wear and other “fixins."

Clearance of broken lines 
of Suits and Topcoats, $15 
and up.

MARINE NOTES.
The steamer Birte arrived this morn

ing from New York to load potatoes for 
Havana.

The Brattlngsborg will sail this even
ing for Havana with a full cargo of 
potatoes.

The Winona County arrived this 
morning from Baltimore to load cattle 
for the United Kingdom.

The Manchester Mariner left Man
chester on June 19 for this port. She 
will be followed by the Manchester 
on July 9 and the Manchester Merch
ant on July 30.

The Sneljeld arrived this morning 
from Cardiff with a full cargo of coal.

The Kennilworth arrived this morning 
from Oram to load a part 
grain here for the United 
She will proceed from this 
Montreal to complete cargo.

Will Close In Three 
More DaysMiss Helen Elizabeth McCteady.

COMMEND ENTERPRISE. The fûneral of Miss Helen Elizabeth 
McCready was held this afternoon from 
her mother’s residence, 173 Douglas 

to Fernhill. Rev. W. E. Fuller,

This is positively your last 
chance to secure one of these 
famous Phonographs on such 
liberal terms of only $1.00 
down.

It is yours for only $1.00 cash 
down.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
Join The dub Plan Wednesday

No. I—$1.00 down and any 
of the seven «ÿoêàs will be de
livered to your home.

No. 2—No collectors, interest 
or extra fees.

No. 3—Balance in ten small 
monthly payments.

avenue,
curate of St. Luke’s church, conducted 
service at the house. Many beautiful 
floral tributes were sent by friends of 
the young girl, who had a large circle 
of friends.

tfflTTTBfr
Ine cargo of 

Kingdom, 
port toAdvises On Letter

Posting at Trains !
HAZEN J. MOWBRAY DEAD. ?

J. Mowbray
A

ll examinations Are
Being Taken HereimThe death of Hazen

Some complaints having arisen in re- occurred at his residence. Branch 
gard to posting of letters on trains, Brook, Monday. He leaves to mourn. 
Postmaster Alex. Thompson advises his wife, one son, Fred, and twd 
that travelers on trains who wish to brothers, Wellington, of Brown’s 
post letters should do so by depositing Flat, and Robert, of Branch BrooW» 
them in letter boxes located ft railway The funeral will be held on Wednes- 
stations. If a mail car is attached to flay morning to St. Bridget’s church 
the train, the letters can be dropped at Chapel Grove. Rev. James Woods, 
into the receiver of the mail car or C. SS. R., will celebrate requiem 
handed to the railway clerk when it is mass, 
possible to do so while the train is at a 
station.

Letters handed to railway employes 
for posting are subject to delay, due to 
the fact that it is not always possible 
for railway employes to transfer these 
betters to the railway mail car until the 
train has passed the office of destina
tion, or in time to be included in the 
mails made up for destination. Letters 
handed to railway employes -do not be
come post letters üntil they are actually 
placed in a letter box or handed to a 
post office employe, and until they are 
actually posted, no responsibility rests 
with the Postal Service in the event 
of their being lost or mistreated.

M ----- 1
/ 'I am The examinations for candidates to 

qualify as medical practitioners in New 
Brunswick were begun this morning 
in the Nurses' Home of the General 
Public Hospital and will continue two 
or three days. Dr. George Melvin is 
the examiner. The four candidates for 
examination come from Campbellton, 
Red Bank, Moncton and St. Francis, 
Madawaska.

Dr. F. C. Bonnell’s office, Princess 
street was the place of meeting for 
five candidates who began their ex
aminations this morning under the 
N. B. Dentists’ Board of Examiners, 
beginning at 9 o’clock. The examina- 
tions will last for four days. Dr. Bon- ; 
nell is chairman of the board of ex
aminers. Two candidates are from ! 
Moncton, one from Shediac, St. Leon
ards and Bristol.

I

'i NOTICE—Those who join 
the Club Plan Wednesday 
can have twelve records 
which can be paid for in 
the regular Club payment.-.

GYROS MEET
The weeklÿ meeting of the Gyro 

Club in the Hotel Dunlop today was 
largely attended. Marlin Merritt was 
in the chair.

It will be of interest to Canadians 
to learn that Hon. Mr. Dudley's ances
tors were of English descent, having 
come from Gilford, England. The 
Srst Dudley to come from England 
settled in Connecticut in 1587

AMLAND BROS.$58.50
This magnificent Concert Phonograph 

in Walnut or Mahogany, Russell 
Motors, double springs, will play all 
records, etc. On sale at $58.50 cash or 
$68.00 on the Club Plan and only $1.00 
down. GILMOUR’SLIMITED

19 WATERLOO ST
PRIZE WALTZ.

At the Wonder Inn by McLarefl’s 
Beach tonight. Bus service from car 
line-

, , and
named the place Gilford. The crest 
of the family is a seated lion and pa
trons of the Admiral Beatty will sec 
this crest on the hotel’s menu cards.

President Dudley’s words of appre
ciation regarding last evening's func
tions’ were seconded in brief interviews 
this morning with Frank M. Ross, 
president of the board of directors, and 
George H. O’Neill, Canadian manager 
for the company. Both expressed 
themselves as being highly satisfied 
with the

20588—6—21
68 King St

QIVE YOUR WASTE PAPER, 
Boots, Shoes, Cast-off Clothing, 

Metals, Discarded Furniture, etc., to

THE SALVATION ARMY
And help the poor and needy. 

’Phone Main 1661

APARTMENT TO LET 
Central

■ 1. ■
Tax Discount Date

Is Set For July* 23
Purdy-Cosman.

The marriage of Lewis Woodford 
Purdy, of Wall street, to Miss Ellen 
Mary Cosman, also of Saint John, was 
solemnized on Thursday at the resi
dence of Rev. William Lawson. His 
son-in-law, Rev. Walter Small, assisted 
in the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Purdy 
will reside in Saint Jobq.

Meisner-McLeod.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman McLeod wish 

to announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Valeda Estelle, to Stanley 
Meisner, of this city, on April 27, 1925, 
by Rev. A. L. Tedford, at the parson
age.

Wanted some young people to occu- ■ 
py a practically new heated apartment 
of * rooms. Hall and new bathroom, ! 
etc. 9 Wellington Row.

Telephone M. 789.

arrangements, whicli they 
said reflected great credit on Manager 
Peters and his staff.

TONIGHT’S SPEAKERS.
It was announced this morning that 

E. W. Beatty, K.C., president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, had been 
obliged to cancel his visit to the city 
to speak at the formal opening this 
evening. In his place, Grant Hall, vice- 
president of the line, will be the speak
er. His Honor Lieutenant Governor 
Todd and Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, 
K. C-, will be the other speakers.

The scene in the lobby this morning 
following last night’s affair 
animated one and was marked by the 
formal reception of delegates from the 
Boston Canadian Club who are here to( 
attend a special function in their hon
or tomorrow evening.

Mr. Hall spent the morning on the 
If links at Riverside. He is to leave 
re tomorrow morning on the steamer

It was announced this afternjk’ at 
the meeting of the Common ilHLcil 
that the tax discount date thiyylar 
would be July 23. Â Yesterday he was at work 6-25

then something happened!1 1BIRTHS
PORTER—To Mr. and Mre. W. B. 

Porter on June 20. 1925, a daughter, 
fcdna May.

McLEOD—On June 23, 1926, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence A. McLeod, 67 High 
street, a daughter.

Last night he was taken to the operating 
table ; to-day he is passing through the 
“ valley of the shadow.”

Most serious illnesses—typhoid, pneumo
nia, appendicitis—arc sudden.

But why go on ?

Would you suffer mental as well as physi
cal anguish if to-night you had to face the 
surgeon’s knife ?

Would there be back in your mind the 
drumming thought that if you failed to 
“come through,” y dur wife and family 
would be on the verge of want ?

t

wm
was an

FAIR VALE POST OFFICE.
The Postal Department has decided 

to open a post office at the store of 
Wm. L. McElwain. Fair Vale station. 
He has received the appointment of 
post master, 
opened on July 1.

mMARRIAGES ;» t"S:‘
MEISNER-McLEOD—At the parson

age, by the Rev. A. L. Tedford, on April 
27, 1925, Valeda Estelle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman McLeod, 109 
Charlotte street, to Stanley Meisner of 
this city.

This office will be
he 1\

sg%Ch>,dfen
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IIDEATHS

Hearth Rugs $4 7Q
Reversible M m i Z/

MOWBRAY—At Branch Brook, on 
June 23, 1925, Hazen J. Mowbray, leav
ing his wife, one son and two brothers 
to mourn.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 11 
o’clock to St.. Bridget’s church, Chapel 
Grove, for requiem high mass.

COLIN—At the General Public Hos
pital, on the 22nd Inst., Sarah Colin, 
wife of Francis Colin, passed away at 
the age of 64, leaving to mourn her 
husband, one son. two daughters, one 
adopted son. also one sister.

(Montreal and Toronto papers please 
copy. )

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
from her daughter’s residence, 178 Rod
ney. Friends invited.

McLEAN—At his residence, 117 
Mount Pleasant avenue. Monday. June 
22. 1925, James Bell McLean, beloved 
husband of Jennie McLean, leaving, 
besides his wife, several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral at 3.30 on Wednesday after
noon. from his late residence.

McMANUS—At her residence, 218 
Queen street, West End. on June 22, 
1925. Julia A., widow of Felix McManus, 
leaving three sons, four daughters, and 
two brothers to mourn.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 7.45 
to tire Church of the Assumption for re- 
uqiem high mass.

s■rr
Believe it or not, the window seriously offers 

you Reversible Hearth Rugs of this ample sizi

27x54 Inches
—for just $1.75. Patterns in color blends most
ly in Rose, Red, Brown, etc., etc., etc.

53 V

Think it over. Then—if you feel your family is 
not adequately protected—if you have not made 
ample provision for your own old age—ask us to 
send you our booklet about Imperial Life Policies.

Model Flat $460
Four full suites, 

now in windows. 
Guaranteed Chester- 

Nine piece 
complete Dining 
Room and five piece 
Bed Room in Wal
nut finish.
Kitchen, Cabinet and 
everything.

II PLENTY OF 
SPECIALSii

You think there was 
a sale on at Marcus’ 
from the numbers and 
numbers of prices none 
quote near. The win
dows hold many real

fields.

MOTHER:- Flet
cher’S Castoria is es
pecially prepared to re
lieve Infants in arms 
and Children all ages 

_ of Constipation, Flatu
lency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 
assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE Modern
Company of CanadaY finds.

:HEAD OFFICE TORONTO L
J -<IN MEMORIAM OU

Furniture, Ou As
30-3» Doc* ST

McCOURT—In loving memory of Gr. 
Jjnios Arthur McC 
eternal lent Dec*

M. L. McPhail, Branch Manager, 
Royal Bank Bldg., St. Johnwourt,

£3, 1924.

Yet—though 1 wait long years outside. 
Love will not always h#- denied—
For me. at Iasi, must open. too.
The
Hie

who passed Into
827

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it Jmist

fri*
y veil that bars from you!
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